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Kirl~la~d Will Be
~claudia'; Barter
Tl1eater Coming

Nllli& $

&i I WAS! , _ .

On the Sports Page:
Hodges Has But
Three Lettermen
No. 13

-------------------------------------

!Program Is Laid Out
For M SC' s Twentieth
Annual Homecoming
•

•

'Last Resort V ' To Go On

Days Activities
Include Parade,
Ball Game, Dance

...

Dr. L. B. Jacobs· To Address
Social Studies Conference
Dr. Leland B. Jacobs, associate r~-"
professor of education at ~ Ohio
State university, will be guest
lecturer at a social studies conference to be held in the Murray
State auditorium October 24, 25.
Doctor Jacobs will speak at
three leclures on Friday and one
on Saturday to which invitations

•

1

have been sent to all elementary
and secondary teachers ln the I
western part of KBT~tucky, acCOI'ding to Miss Ruby Smith, coch9irman of the planning

mittee.
The lecturer received

degree from
Normal college, an
troni the University
and a ,Ph.D. degree
State university.

Oq Na1ional Committee
Doctor Jacobs is on the
tiona! Literature con:imittee
Dr. Leland J acobs
the Asl.iociatlon lor Chi~dhood •. . social sclenlist
Education International. He is
also. a member of the Elementary
committee of the National Coun·
cil or Teachers of English.

Goslin To Address F D E A
Here Friday On tFree .Schools'
"Free Schools for a :Free People" will be the. subject of an
~ddress by Dr. Willard E. Goslin,
nationally noted educator, at the
68th ·annual session of the First
District Education association on
Fdday, Oct. 10, irl the Auditorium.
Doctor Goslin, who is professor
of education at Peabody college,
received national publicity following his dismissal as superintendent of the public schools ot •l
Pasa,dena, Calif.
The dismissal, as reported in
Time .... magazine, was brought
about by pressure groups who
declared his program of progressive education dangerous to the
community. According to Time.
the accusations of the pressure
groups were unclear, me<~oning·
less, and never really proved.
.
W. Z. Carter, FOEA president Dr. Willard E.
!rom Murray, will preside over • · • fdea 1peaker

the morning session beginning at

Friday, Oct. IO, with the
I9:30
welcome address by Dr. Raloh

I Woods,

president of Murray State
college. Frank McGary, director
of Kentucky Education association and the superintendent of
Ballard county schools, will
speak on '''KEA Progress."
Elementuy Section
Miss Mildred Hoyt, elementary
education professor and director
of child study clinic at Peabody
college, Nashville, Tenn., will
give an address to the Elementary section at one o'clock in the
college auditorium.
At the same hour Pl'ofessor
Frieda Johnson, president of the
Tennessee rolklore society and a
faculty member at Peabody, will
speak to the English section
meeting in room 314, Wilsor\ hall.
Wendell P. Butler, state !fiUper(Continued on Page I )
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visit with old friends, talk to the professors
they knew, look at the changes in the buildin!l's, watch t h e athl-etic prowess of the
school, enjoy the parade ideas- of the modern student body.
The idea behind HodtecOming is not new,
nor is it ·old in the sense that it could be
dispensed with . The alumni need fo renew
their acquaintance with the school so tjlat
they can appreciate changes by seeing them
and hearing about th'€m first hand, so that
they can renew their allegiance. It has been
said by- our president t hat the college is no
stronger than the alumni and their interest,
nor are the alumni stronger than their
college.
The alumni have their day on October 18.
It should be a good one for all. A lot of hard
workers are trying to insure that it will be.
Are you?

in the eyes of those people there is J)robS:bly
no Single thing on this earth on which money
could be spent to greater advantage than on

for it.
. With many commuters parking• in the
· · ·
f th L.b
h
ld
k
VlClmty 0
e 1 rary w o COU
par
further down the lilie, the amount of space
for those who have business in the Library

or who must &0 in and out is practically nil.
some additional parking space.
r
Before Olive boulevard was beautified by,
Cutting back the campus about ten feet to
putting grass in the boulevard strip and allow angle parking all the way up to 15th
t th
!ways was street is necessary_ if .MSC is to handle__ its
k
chains to ·eep cars ou
ere a
room to park, although it didn't look nice. · present car load wtth any degree of fac1l1ty,
Since that time cars have parked next to much less any future increases. Otherwise
it seems to us a system of parking permits
the chain side of the boulevard an d h ave
ni.ade passage difficult, and with cars back- is in order, one which will allow people with
ing out of the Hut's lot tfjlere have been a essential business a place to park.
"~':.::_:::_:::___:::::___::::_:.::._.::_.:._:.::_.:.__..:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:.__ _ _.:.___ _ _ _
-

McElrath Writes on
By William McEll'ath
My first feature for fuddled ~reshmen .got such
"ln overwhelming response (agam, you m.Ight take
)hat one of two ways!) that I feel constrained to
continue with the same drain of ,thoughL
You will remember, dear freshies (and any
other batbrains that may be sitting in}, that the
la:>t time this colyum appeared, it told all about
'the library.
But not quite all.
Certalnly I shall not write anolher Word concerning the library woper. Not only have my
efforts to raise my salary as press agent been
unavailing, but also Mr. Bow.ery has instituted
proceedings to have me bantshcd fr6m The
South's Most BceyootHul Campus. Blow, blow,
thou w1nter wind, and all that tripe.
So Dear To My Hesri
There is one particular section of the library
building, however, which is strangely dear to my
heart. You guessed it, friends-it is that dank,
moldy section of the basement from whose cavernous reaches emanates The College Newa every
two weeks.
The setting for the production of this outstanding rag of newsprint is unique; to say the least.
Its physical features, to quote Pogo, "have uncanny ways of they very own."
Of cou·rse the only part of our deadline den that
the average (0.61) student ever sees is Ule blind
tiger window. Beneath its leaded panes on every
other Tuesday we push stacks of our sweat and
blood with the ink on them still wet.
But take your life in your hands some time and
step through the automatica'lly locking d09rs into
our parlor. You will notice some very interesting
things.
Mull Be A Jail
At the desk nearest the barred front windows
(odd, tha:tJ sits Mr. Schpidt, our dear advisor, unless u journalism class Is in session in the next
cubbyhole. Next in order somes Mrs. June
Griest, ye ed.
... ~.
'Bill Smith is our sport, while dary NelJU'k lS
~.iable to be wandel'ing around somewhere with
inspiration a mote, and a beam in his eye.
Other characters drift in and out at various
times, whlJe the reporting class frequently enterswith fcur and trembling to scan lhe assignmen't
sheet.
But perhaps you're wondering where in all
this hackwriters' haven is the priva{e Plush-lined.
office of the wdter of this colyum. I shall tell
you.
. Pa¥ed Cells

It took tne many years to convince lhe bizness

office that a person of my talents should have a
private stamping ground, and when I flnafly dld,
they seemed to think that padded, not plwhlined walls were in order. But at long last I
have nty Shangri-La.

"Don't let this 'good conduct' ribbon fool you !"

CN

Have you ever noticed the little open space in
the wal.l at the ext1•eme northwest corner of the
News office? It looks as if the builders made a
slip with the slide rule and decided the heck
With it.
By tucking my toes neatly around my ears, I
can get Into this private closet with my type.
Writer and it is from this most unusual coign of
vantage that I continue to disgust the world with
my acid observations on the foibles of Murraykind. ·

The eoliege News
Official B i-weekly Ntnvspaper
Of Murray S t a te COllege
Published at tile South's
Moat Beautiful Campua
--,,.--,-,--,,-- - ,-;-::,.-,.----,.-,.-::-. h ed every ot her T ues•
The College News,·, pu bl IS
day during the fall, spring semesters by the Divislon of Journalism under the direction of Prof.
E. G. Schmidt.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice
in Murray, Ky.
Each student, on registration, becomes a sub·
scriber. The paper is mailed to all cur.rentl_)• paid
up members of the Alumni Association. Ch an~es
of a dd ress must be repor t ed t o lh e AI umn I AssoCJa·
tion secretary. Subscription rate- to all others:
$1 per semester.
Represented for national advertising by the
National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison
Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

T hr ollg11
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College News Freshman o/ The Week
I

l9t of dented fenders and doors lo show

By Ju ne Priesl
''Germany is a cle<~.n country''My greatest surprise in Ger- the cleanest I saw in Europe, buL •
many was to see, six years after tl IS a poor country, The farms
the war's end, the great number look prOsperous enough, but
of half-standing houses whkh there is no money in Germany,"
took care of three and four famiThere is food in the country,
lies in their dilapidated base- but the average German Cbnnot
ments, rubble still strewn about) buy it, was an obse1·vation by
the yards and streets," said Dr. the American. .
Georgianna Babb in commenting~
Diet Without Vegetables
upon her recent year's. stay in
The students' diet consisted ofGermany.
meat and potatoes, with no fruit )
Doctor Babb, new Murray State or fresh vegetables. Doctor .Babb
instructor in the languages and 1 could not eat the rough food her
literature department, returned fellow students were forced to
this fall from a year's study in: eat, and she usually ate at restau..
the University of Wuicberg, Ger- rants in town.
Eve\'~ though there is poverty
many. Doctor Babb, who went
to Germany to study Unquistics, among the students, conditions
spent some time in observing the are much better than in 1946-47,
German people and their ideas.
Doctor Babb stated.
The bombed cities of which
Doctor Babb spoke were near the "The pity of U\e thing is that
small university town of Wuic- the students do four or five years
burg which was 97 per cent d,e-1 of hard stu.dy only to h;we no
~troyed in one air raid near the real future m any prof.essJO:t· By
end of the war.
our standards, the unwerstty IS
The town which has no indus- graduate level, although rn9st of
try is bet:...een Frankfurt and the students come di.rectly !rom
N~enburg. Part o! the unlver· th~ high schools,'' Miss Babb
sity was destroyed in the attack, satd.
. .
but has been rebuilt. Much of
The poverty and condJtJon of
the town is still rubble.
the German people is reflected in
Toul'ed Italy
their attitude toward life, the obDoctor Babb had a two months' server re~arked. They seem to
vacation between her two semes- feel that the Russians will come
ters at the university at which sooner or later ;;md nothing can
time she toured parts of Ger- stop them.
many, Switzerland and Italy.
~orne say thet·e will n~t be a'·
She emphasized her stntement th.Jrd war; some feel a thu·d war
that her stay in Ittaly was the Will not hurt any more nor makemost interesting ·part o! her trip them worse off.
When Doctor Babb lett Gerabroad by saying ''It (Italy) has
~omething for everyone, no mat- many, she . stopped . in Pnris, t£4
ter what you may be interested France. Par1s, according to the
in."
traveler, is a Jot like Washington,
'1t has cold and damp weather D. C., with its wide streets, white
in locallties, it has no end of mu- buildings, and parks.
scums, it has drama, and It has
Rome, which is a wonderful
place to study history."
1
Doctor Babb spent much of her
time in Ttaly in the 1·ural distrkts
wh$"e she could really study the
Italian people. Her conclusion
was that the Italian people are
more friendly than the Germans,
who are i.ncHned to be a Ivery
Five Yeara Ago
formal people.
The movie commiltee released
Gel'mans Are Formal
the list of movles scheduled for
1n illustrating the formality of each Saturday ntght in October
the Ge1•man people, Doctor Babb and Novembet· ,·n the Lt'llle
told of her German roommates Chapel.
in 'the Getman dormitory where'
•
•
•
she lived. The three girls livedj The book. '·Farm Business
.in the same .room for u semester~ Ma,nagement," by Dr. Ralph •H.
and at the end were still address- Woods. president pf MSC, .and
ing each other by "Miss" plus Dr. Lynn S. Robertson was added
the ~rname..
.
.
to the library. It was the third
This tormahty IS typical of the book Doctor Woods had written
1
entire nation, according to Doc- on farming.
,;
tor Babb. -The women students The Murray state grid team
among whom the American as- came from behind in the third
sociated were interested in Amer- quarter to defeat Memphis State
cian cooking, clothes, and Ameri- 14-7 in Cutchin stadium.
ean eu•lom·
•
They~ ~Pect the imposSible Cecil
lsrown, distinguished
from all Americans," Doctor news analyst and author of "Ruad
Babb remarked.
To Singapore," was one or the
.
;>rincipa\ speakers at the annua1
meeling of the First District EduIves
tation association.

..

There are other speakers, each noted in his
own field. There are many sectional meetings in which one can find material for
thought in one's special interest field.

Library Has

---------

I

improve education,. to improve the profes•
sian.
The principal speaker in the morning session is a nationally known educator, whose
experiences in trying to bring better educational method have been related in national
magazines like Time. Surely he is one reason
why students should want to go.

FDEA should not be looked upon as. an
opportunity to get the afternoon off as it is
by many. It should be looked upon as an
opportunity to grow professionally.

-.-~

Amount of D evastation Y et
In Germap_y Amazes D r . Babb

FDEA Meeting Is for You Too

There is probably, from the stan,dpoint of
thos" who work oc have classes in the Li...brary, no greater irritation than the park· h preva1·1 aroun d 1·1 , an d
ing conditions whw

_,

P AQE TWO

Homecoming Coming Up Fast

This Friday the First District Education
association holds its 68th ar;mual meeting on
the Murray State campus.
After the ten o'clock hour, at the option
of the instructor, classes can be held or stu·
dents may go as a group to the FDEA meetings.
The Co llege N ew s thinks there are many
reasons why students should WANT to attend some of these sessions. In the first
place, MSC grants more degrees with teacher training requirements than any other
type. Most students are interested in the
teaching profession, hence should be interested in the affairs of a professional education organization. Studehts rieed to know
what menibers of the profession are doing to

_ ____ -··-·-·-- -
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Homecom·ing is ten days ofT. At present
no one seems to be excited or elated about
the event, yet that does not mean that the1·e
is a Jack of interest or work in the 20th an·
nual event. Plans have been laid as a page
one story indicates, and work is going forward by many groups,
Homecoming this year will include some
of the items which have been a fixture for
many years (except for the rain, we hope),
and some things which are fairly recent in
or1gm. In the former group one finds the
VivaCe breakfast, the parade of floats, the
football game and dance afterward. In the.
latter, there is the informal coffee in the
home ee department a,nd the evening barbecue supper.
All events are a means to an end. All are
planned to give the alumni a good time, a
time in which they can do many things:

·--..___...- ...............

""""' -

By June Pries!
"Ever since I was old enough
to understand what people meant
when they said 'Murray State
college,' I have known that I
..
would enter it as soon as I was
d
d f
h. h -• 1 •·
gra uate
rom
tg
"'"'"oo,
stated Marilyn Neal, The College
News' Freshman of the Week.
It wasn't long after the 5'6" 1
brunette hit the campus before
everyone knew she was here. Her 1
first recognition on the campus
came when. she volunteered to j
accompany the vocal selectiOnson the Student couneil's Talent
Show the first week of the ~-~
meM'',e,.',:tyn, , ,, ... ,·, '"" . ,. i•oml
10
.. ~
•
Paducah, won the Sigma Iota
scholarship, last .spring to apply
on her tuttton this fall at Murray
Slate
Sh~ was also given a :>cholarship by the Kentucky Federation
of Mu:;ic clubs at a contest in.
Glasgow this surnmer. Musicians Marilyn Neal
througho1.1.,t Kentucky competed , •. frosh of week
!or the scholarship to be applied
You will soon be seeing
on tuition at any college of their
L
R
t
choice.
talented lass in ast esor
Jn Kangaroo court
and in college chapel as the
.
The attractive
freshman rna d e scholarship winne1'.
.
th
'ano
her flrst appearance on the MSC
Be::ades playmg
e. pi
stage when <6he was summoned ceptionally wellth Mar;~yi~
before Kangaroo Kourt and sen-1 the organ a~~
e v
tenced to present a piano solo. the pla~s in t e college
Marilyn complied by playing off- and strmg orchestra.
key. She displayed her talent' During this last
when she repeated the number rresh~?n .appeared on .
according to the music.
tn LoUJsv!lle on a mUSIC
:C.C:C:C..C::.-'...___.,_______ show, ·~igh Varielies." The
.
. h G
was made up of a musician
MISS Snnt
oes
lected from twelve districts
To ASCD Meeting
Kentucky.
M.155 R bi Smith department
The video star also
a
~ e
d 'd h
a1 scholarship from the
~e~i~~at~of~,t~~te~s:oc:atio~nn~or Woma_n's clu~ to attend
Supervision ahd Curriculum de- ESY\'tian Musl.c campmeart The
.
head S tate co·
I QuOin' ill ., · ·thiS from
sum Kentucky
·
velopment at More
lege, September 25-27.
twe1ve musicians
The theme o!. t he ASCD mee l -~
· ·
F
l J
OOmerce 01U b
ing was " 0 mtmg orces o mprove
Today
Th Educution."
·
k
o~ Has p 1
spea uers. were
•.
. e IIma1n
W'J
't
1
0f
Klmbn
es,
mversJ Y
The Commerce club is holding
Florida, wh~ spo~e 0 ~ "~he place its firsl regular meeting toof supervisiOn. m t 7 mprove· day, Oct. 7, at Kentucky Lake
ment of the ln!ltructional pro- Slate park. The group will leave
gram," and D~. J. Bernard Ever- Murray at 3:00 and will have
ett of the nalional ASCD whose
· 1 th
tpicnic supper pnor o e mee
dd
as on the '"Place
_
.
lng.
a ressh w_
J 1
·
·
researc tn cw·r cu um llnprov • Students who arc lakmg a miment."
nor, major, or area in
are eligible to become
Political Rally Set
of the club, according to
For Monday, Oct. 13 Cochran, president of the

I

I

I

·cnl·C

l'

·

A political rally will be held
Monday night, Oct. 13, at 7:30 Extension Course
in the Stable so ~andidales to the I A t St.")) 0
class officer positions and Stu- It
r
1
pen
dent council positions can ap- Registration is still oj)en
Member •
pear before the student body, those desiring to
Columbia Scholastic Press
Wendell Rorie, S. 0. president, c:xtension
Association
announces.
has been
·
Medallii Rating 1952
The rally will be followed by a by Murra:v
~-----,.-,.--::::----:---:::---:---:-:---::I jam session. Plans are tor a ing to Miss ·
- .
.
. .
and combo from the Fine Arts de- j man of the art
Member of ttie Kentucky Press Assocl:l.tton
partment to furnish the music • The clllss in
the National Editorial AsSociation.
lor the session, Rorie said.
I and cassein is
hours each
Editorial views presented a1·e those of the edi- Loca] A.A-UW Heads
ginning. at .
torL:.l board and do not necessarily reflect those of
school m Mayfield.
the administration.
Attend State Meet
I-t Hewett, MSC i
Mrs. Herbes-t Halpert, presi- painting ilnd drawing,
STATF
dent of the Murrdy branch of the the course.
GARY NEIKI.RK
American Association of Univer·
'Ihe class is open to all
JUNE PRIEST
sit.y Women, and Miss Lillial\ interested in painting, M.iss
Editor
Advertising Manager
Hollowell state AAUW publicity said. Those who qualify
chairman: attended lhe state take .the couTSe for full colle~e
Assistant Editor --- ----- ------ ___ Bill Smith OOard meeting of hte AAUW in ~edit, but others may enroll
Features ------------ - ----William McElrath Louisville recently.
the class.
Member
Associated Collegiate Press
All-American Rating 1950-51

I
I

The y ea1•s

who appeared on the TV show
sent to the camp by various music clubs.
Marilyn played in a dance band
at DuQuoin. She had previously
played~'gh
in a••hOQI
dance whet·e
band atshe
Tilghrna"
" n.t
....
graduated. While in high school,
she was in 1the orchestra,
· 1 · glee
·
club, a cape la chou·, s rmg trw,
mixed cborus, and girls' quartet.
The taleqted miss maintained a
scholastic stan~ng through·
high school and was a memof the National Honor so·
She was on the staff of
Bell, the high school newspaper.
.
Higb School Feshvals
Many of the Mur~ay State stuhad heard ~ss Neal show
talent at the pta.no when ~he
at Murray m the h1gh
music festivals during ~er
Juniors and . seruor
.
won a s~penor ra~1r.g at
of the fe~tJVals. Iyiart·
lyn has served as .vtc~prestdct.~ti MSC St d
t G'
ot the Kentucky JUniOr musiC
u en
clubs.
Eng lish Ballad to
' ' '
When as-ked when she first be•
Murray State was aWarded il
came. inter_ested in piano and Folklore Ar Chive
bronze plaque by Captain John H.
music, M.arilyn answcre d lh a t sh e I A Murray State college sum- Lewis. USN for "erriciency, pabecame .mter~sted when s~e be· mer student, Mrs. Lillie Farrish ~roitis~ and coopera~ion in traingan takmg ptano lessons m the of Murray, contributed a 25- mg V-::1 and Naval Fhght student!!
first grade at school. She began I stan2a version of an old Engl.isblduring World War II."
her violin lessons when she was( ballad to the Murray Stale Ar• • •
in thE! eighth grade.
chives.
Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary
Seeing the display of talent by Mrs. Farrish contributed addi- 5peech fraternity, was reactivated
Marilyn, we are glad that she · tional ballads and led Dr. Her- on the Munay campus.
became interested in music and ' bert Halpert, head of the Ian· )
• • •
are glad that she did dc:lde to l guages and literature depart. Two Years Ago.
come to Murray. We predict that ment to several other selections! A Jmcro.card reader wtth card!
you will t.e seeing many perfor~- for the ballad section through thE' was placed in the Library and
ances by our FreShman for th1s cooperation of Mrs. Rozella Kelly ' nHide ready for student use.
week during the nex( !our years. of Marshall County.
• •
•
Mrs. Kelly, who celebrated her Betty Stewart was chosen [ootTennessee R iddles
eighty-second birthday at the b.:~ll qu~en by the grid team to
G th d b MSC
home Of a son in Murray, con.- reign Over Homecoming activia er e Y
senled to r~rd
!
'""'" some old ballad'~ ties.
Students P ublished
and a number of folk tales for
•
•
•
_ col·
The M.
Breds defeated lhe MbA g<aup of riddles from West Doetor Halpecl to •dd to ...
UMO
lection.
souri
J.nen; 21-0 and Eastern
Tennt;!ssee, contributed by Mur19-0 to make thefr fourth win
ray Stale college students and
of the season aga,·,,,1 no le•••-.
........
graduates, and edited by Dr. Herape
gbers
Hear
bert Halpert of the languages and
The dramatics department an-.
literature department has been 'Men Of Note' Play
11ounced the Jist of season's pro~·
pt:~blished in the June issue of Phi Mu Alpha's new dance ductions as "Our Town," by Thnrthe Tennessee Folk Society Bul- band, ''The Men of Note,'' was ton Wilder, "The Tamin~ of The
letin.
presented to the students in Shrew," by Shakespeare, and"
A1
f lh
1 · 1·
arge part o
e rnaR.ddl
er1a m" chapel September 24 by Wendell "Harvey."
the article, "Tennessee 1 es, Ro·t·e.
The b"•d,
led by "'w·
• • •
•
....__.
....,
was contributed by Ewing Jack- renee Royster, played numbers .)'he,.lldurray Breds topped Arson with 43 riddles.
such as "Lover," ''Muskrat Ram- kensas A & M by a score of 27·7
Others contributing were Nan- lle," "Tenderly," and the "South's and TPI, 6-0, in the opening tills
cy Terry, Doris Castellaw, Hor- national anthem," "Dixie."
of the 1950·51 season.
a~e Derrington, T. R. Jones, Before the band's performance
• • •
Clarence Kennedy, Sara Leon- the cheerleaders ror 1952-33 were Delta Alpha fraternity anacd, Mary C. Long, Marie Row- introduced. They led the student nounced try-outs were to be held
, andofChal'ies
s. Speed:
body ln several yells.
for "Last Resort In'' to bt.: prethe mateial in the
sented in November.
· 1 was recorc:ted for the first
• • •
time in the Unite!~ States.
Mr s. Fred Faurot
One Year Ago
Shirley Vineyard, Gwilla Di:lBibliography
To Sponsor W AA
vis, and Jackie Boswell, music
Mrs. Fred Faurot, new college majors, were awarded scholurTextbook
physcal education instructor and ships...h.)t-Sigma AlPha loffi 'Music
MI.SS Hollowell
critic teacher, has been selected £raternity.
.
,
as faculty sponsol' of the Woman's
•
•
•
L1ter~r~, '~?_text- Athletic association for the year. The MSC football team defeatby 'MISI L1Ihan HOl- :Brinda Smith association prcsi· ed Eastern 9-0 and TPI 20-7 to
Stale English in- dent has ann~nunccd.
take the !cad in the Ohio Valley
,
listed in a re- The group held ~ picnic Scp- football conference.
ccn\
of the bibliog- tember 25 nt the city park in hon•
•
•
raphy, ''Recent Books For Chil- or of the new members of the
Increased cost;; io. photoaraphy
dren, 1950-52,'' AUl out by E. F. .a:ssociation. The new sponsor of engraving and printing nece~sitatDutton Co.
the WAA was presented to the ed a fifty-cent rise in price i:or lhe
The bibliography is published girls ut the picnlc.
Hl51-52 Shield.
to list the t1tles. ot re~e~tly writ- T~e group participa~cd in or• • •
ten books on ch1ldrens hterature. gamzed group recreatiOn under
Phi Mu Alpha's dance, the iirst.
Jt will be used . for adv~rtising the. directio~ of Mrs. Seib~rn ~n a series of dances following
pu.rposes, accorchng to. Mtss Hol- Wh1te, phySICal education tn~ the football games, rew a crowd
lowell.
.
~
oi 400.
1structor.

j were

ml

w••

.,

I

I

Ch

1

•

·

I

l
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Eyeing the Breds

-

BY, Bill Smllh

•
tr

Coach Fred Fau1·ot's Thorobreds will lind themselves in
the role of the underdog when they meet the Memphis State
Tige'rs at Memphis this coming Saturday. The Tigers have
been bitten by the "big time" football bug and have gone all
out in an effort to gain gridiron recognition. Most dopesters
6gure the Tennesseeans a two to three touchdown favorite
in this week's game.

Racers Lose First Opener Since '46
In Game Marked by Fights at En,d

Murray State lost its first gl'id l 14 point halftime deficit. Sparked
!Ieason opr-ner since 1946 when by freshman quarterback Bub
the Tennessee Tech Esgles edged Holt and fullback Bernie Beh
the ThCJrobreds 14-13 at Cutchin rendt the Thoroughbreds stayed
stadium Saturday night, Septem- in Tech territory most of the
her 27.
third quarter. The period ended
A capacity cr~wd saw the with Murray on the Tech 35.
Eagles turn two Murray fumbles
Holt Goes 34 Yar ds
into touchdowns in the first half
On the first play of the fourth
and then beat off a Thorobred pedod Holt broke loose £or a 34
rally in t~e closing mi.nutes to yard run. Behrendt plowed over
.
!rom the one on the next play
save the VIctory.
I The game alm0$t ended m . a and then added the extra point.
free -for-_alJ as tempers flared m; With less than five minutes rethe closmg seconds afte;· Murray m 3 ining in the game the Racers
ha? narrowed t_h~ margm to one , took over on their own 37. Beh. pomt and the VISltors were freez- rendt, K-illebl·ew, and Jeffrey did
ing the ball.
the brunt of the ball carrying as
1 The loss. wa~ the first to Ten- the 'l'horobreds moved sh'alght
'nes~ee Tech smce 1942 and was down the field for their second
,..a b~g bl?w .to th_e Breds hopes for touchdown ot the period, with
t~eJr .thnd stra1ght OVC cham- Behrendt going over from the
Plorn·up.
.
five to climax the drlve.
TPI R'!-les F1nt Ha~ f
Thl!! attempt .for the extra point
Tech dommated play m the failed as a low pass from center
first half as the .Bred~ couldn't got away from Hoqge who was
~eem to do _anything r1ghl; 'But holdirng for Behrendt Before
·Jt was a different story m the Hodge could get the ball on the
1
.ast hali as the Faurotmen were tee, Tech linemen had poured
In command all the wa~.
. through to smother the ball
Tech. broke t~e scormg 1ce Each team made 11 first dow.ns,
~~ the fl.t~t quarter after but Tech outgained Murray on
with TP! September 27, Coming up for a po51ible early
recoverms: Lnfser s fl:lmble on the the ground, 170 to 142. The Breds
e.ssili is No. 75. John RoberJI.
Murray rune yard hne..
led in passing with 67 yards on
The Eagles ~cored theli' second four completions in I 0 tries, to
marker earlr. m th~ second per- Tech's 26 yards on one complelod. The VISitors 1ecovered Jay tion in six attempts
·
Witt's fumble an the Racer 21
and Sptterfleld ~ent over from MSC GRAD IS TEAC JUNG
the five on t~e SlXth play. Ho~o- ART IN GEORGIA SCHOOL
way added h1s second extra pOJnt Kitty Hayes;, 1952 MurrAy State
Of the game. to giVe Tech a 14-0 f;raduate, is teaching art at Camp]ead at halft1me. .
.
bell High school in Faiburn, Ga.,
Murray ~coked like a d1fferent according to information received
bali dub m the second half os by Miss Clara Eagle, chairman of
the squad went to work on the the MSC art department.
4

• • •

After the Memphis State game the Thorobreds take on two
mar ? non-conference foes, Evansville and Delta State, before
returning to OVC action November 1 against Morehead. The
Racers must win all their remaininJ{ conference games if
they Qope to R:ain any of the eve ):(rid honors this season.

• • •

The near brawl in the closinJ:!' seconds of the TPI game
brou~ht back memories of the famous "Punch Bowl" game
between Evansville and Murray in 1948. If the Tech game
had lasted much longer, the name of Cutchin stadium would
have had to been changed to the "dark and bloody grounds."

• • •

Probably the outstanding player i.n the first game was
Freshman quarterback Bub Holt, who in his first college
game performed like a veteran. Not only did Holt prove
"': h imself to be a good .runner and passer, but also a smart
fe1d -general. Holt could easily develop· into the greatest
split-T quarterback that the college has ever known.

I

• • •

Mu rray's ballcarrier Ken Hodge seems to be
huing trouble finding • d ear path in t he ga me

Memphis State .I s Next Foe
Jlod~es Has 3 Lettermen,
~ _1Is., Emphasizing Practice

Make S u re That
Your Automobile
Is Ready F or
The Cold D ay s
Ahead

VOTE FOR

• Let Our Factory-Trained Mechanics Put

STEVEN RODGERS

Your Car in Perfect Running Condition

- F OR-

For the Coming ,Winter Months!

President Of
Fre11hman
Class
•

oo
Anyone who wants to try
foi;_ the squad may still do
Lt. Jim James of the U. S.
Force a.Jid a member of the
f '51 visited the campus
~k prior to leaving for
._.• Force Base in Nevada
1gh\er gunnery study.
f.teutenant James W8ll the
nan in his class at Webb AFB ·
aig Spring, Texas, where
,learned to fly jet pursuits.
11&S a regular air force ro,mn;;;:
&ion as a second lieutenant.
He took his basic flying
Hondo AFB in Texas and
cadft at Lack land AFB • '''""~
after his graduation in

1951.
During J ames'

c~r at
he was editor of the Shield.
listed in. "Who's Who in ,.,,.,.,_
can Universities and Colleges" ·
both his junior and senior
He was a member of El
""' RCt Phi Mu Alpha,
I! ~)resident of the Religious

cil.

cor'ding to Professor
team holds practice
Wilson hall on
Thursday afternoons.
who is interested should
Professor Tracy.

Any Time

RUlE'S
FLOWER
SHOP
15th

South

St.

• Small Steaks

• Homemade Chili Served With Crisp Saltines

(!)NlY liME WllllEll HOW GOOD A"MOUSER" IS.
AND ONLY TIME Wll.L TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE !
TAKE )WR llME ... MAKE THE SENSIBLE 3D-DAY
CAMEL MilDNESS 1ST. SEE HOW CNJaS SUIT
yOU AS )WR STEADY SMOKE!

Cold Sliced Chicken Sandwich

SSe

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!

•
'

'

•

Test tAM&!
ror30da~
fJr Mildnm and Rawr
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for rbirty days.
See how rich and t1avorfu1 they are
-pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS are - week after week I

Our Suggestion This Week
With Potato Salad

•

CAMELS are Ame rica's most popular cigarette. To find out why,

• Fried Oysters
• Pork Chops

•

LOOK AT THOSE CLAWS! A
VERITABLE TIGER ... OFTHE
FEI-15 GO-GETTEM TYPE!

THE MAN SAID IN 48 HOURS
l'HERE WOULDN'T BE A
MOUSE IN
l'HE HOUSE!

Pit-Barbecue

Call

One Bloclc Off Compua
'~· 'Eph" and Carrie P . Hule ;J

•

Across The Street From Wells Hall

Home Made Pies Every 'Day Fresh

Any Place -

ollJut onfy Jline Will Tell

MAIN STREET MOTORS

THE COLLEGE GRILL

FLOWERS
~

...

'

••

Starks JQins
Physical Science
Staff This Fall

118 Mal~e 3. on
Honor Roll
Two hundred and cighty-!ouu 1

Because of the unusually
enrollment in the physical
ence department this year,
Roy Starks has been added
part time instructor, "'":.":~~~~
Dr. Walter Blackburn,

Kelly, TI'Oy W., 2.33; King, Les-

lhe summer school enrollment of ter M., 2.33; Kirksey, John D.,

608, made the hon.or t'Ol\, accord~
ing to a list released this week
by Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, reg·
istrar.
One hundred and eighteen)
of the 283 made a }>(!rfect standing of 3.00. To be eligible for
the honor roll a student must
have a scholastic average ol 2.2.
The honor :otudents are:
-A-

Adams, Barbi:U'a Coijie,
Adam:;, Thomas E., 2.5;
L. W., 3.00; Allen, Mabel
beth, 2.33; Allen,
Allison, Henry C.,
Austin, Clegg F.,
Anne LouiJ!e, 3.

3.

-B-

The new instructor
chemistry at the Butadiene

of Carbide and Carbon Ch;!''"'l[

corporation in Louisville.
signed this position last

By The People Who Treat Them
As If They Were Their Own

enter private business in M.''"''Y,[
according to Doctor Blackburn.

-MMagruder, Mai, 3; Marquess,
Audley P., 3; Marshall, Eliza2.66; beth H., 3; Melton, Zelda Deen,
2.61 ; Miller, L. C., 3; M.iUer,
Ophie Lee, 2.33; Mill:;, Lula Cain,
2.33; :Mitchell, Orville J., 3; Margan, Dixie Helen, 2.40; Mas;;,

Tommy Ann, 2.68; Murphey,
Agatha D., 3; Mustian, Billy R.,

CLOTHES CLEANED

for nursing education

2.6 ; Knarr, Edith Nunn, 3.
--'LLassiter, Laurine T., 2.5; Las~
siler. Mildred, 3; Laughren, Martha J'unc, 2.~6; Lemons, John W.,
2.6; Lester, Sara, 3; Looper, Lynn,
2.42; Lowry, Lillian J., 2.66;
, Emma, 2.55.

Robert E., 2.62 ;
2.26; Ashera!t,

. Have Your

ment head.
Mr. Starks, who was
from MSC in 1950, is
two sections of general

-K-

students, nearly 50 per cent of

0(
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Libe Club Members
!>ii!CUSS Joining
National Fraternity

Mo-

Typifying the combinatiOI\ of
McCallon, Johnnie, 3; McCaou•u·IUU"'· Marvis W., 2.27; McDaniel, Murray State spirit at the game with TPl la the.
A., 3; McElwain, Wm. P.,
McPherson, Helen Leah,

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

COLLEGE

...ct.. put on with • blue plywood Tborobred. Left

JOini ng Alpha Beta
fraternity for limajors and minors,
by the Athenaeum
science club, in
Septeinber

to righi are Scatea, Reiser. Branson. and Pryor.

Wan-

ACROSS STREET FROM BOYS' DORM

to

COSMETICS BY

about the
national
T!Je officers for 1952·53 are:
Delores Vinson, president; MarjorIe Kirn, vi~ president; Anna
Bolinger, recording secretary;
Miss Ca lhoun, corresponding secretary; Glenna Piersall, treasurer;
Miss Rezina Senter, faculty advisor.

C~EBS

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grau
MARIE PARKER
After Dark
LENTHERIC
TwHd - Miracle YARDLEY
LaveDder -

• style
• quality
• distinction

CORDAY
Jet Frency -

Shaugh

Apt'il Violet

Touiourl Mol

FABERGE
Tigr... - Woodhue- Straw Hat

the town and
college shop

WALLIS DRU

ou CE E
STUDENTS pREFER

Farris,
ren, Imogene
Evelyn W., 3;
R., 3 ; Fletcher
tian, 3; Forrest,
Foster, Emily A., 3; Franc,
thony E., 2.33; Freeman, Olga K.
3.
-G-

(If ILK SHAKES

{ffAt..TEDS

Complete
Fountain Service

•
•

SANDWICHES
Of All Kinds

COLLEGE
NATION-WIDE
SURVEY!
IN
Nation-wide · survey

based ,on actual

AT

THE COLLEGE HUB
LUBIE VEAL

STUDENTS!
, Mail your LuokY

With the arrival of another fall season, we are lookin,g forward to welcoming our customers who have come back to school lhis fall, and are
looking forward to a growing cirCle of new customers.

HurrY I HurrY! HuDrY.

strike j

I

We cordially invite you to visit our ,gift shop which has been completely
remodeled this summer, and which has been stocked with one of the
finest coliections of gilt items in West Kentucky.

wishes,
MRS. W. P. ROBERTS.

•

!t;1!.

LUCKIES TASTE BETiJ'ER !

I

~ '

f1

FOR A CLEANER, FR£SHER. SMOOTHER SMOKE

We'd like to take this opportunity 0 also, to expt:ess our appreciation during the past and to let you know that we ;u·e going to expect to see you
lots of times thls winter.
gt;~od

•

'

Of course, our largest selection of flowers and all make up will be at the
shop at Eighth and. 9live, Murray's oldest successfully operated establishment of its kind in the city o( Murray.

With all

$25 tor everY

tngl~S· dw~:~ny jingles

one •e use . ~~ Happy-Go-LuckY~
a~ you like tN. Jerk 46~ N.Y.
P.O. Box 67. ew

. we ••

A special feature of the renovation was the addition of the newest type
refrigerator which will make fresh cut flowers available to down town
shoppers.

Joe Pat,
2.63; James.
:nings, James
Laul'a L., 3;
J ohnson, Mary
Alberta C., 3; Jones,
2.33; Jones, Jaek, 2.37; Jones,
Louise, 2.89; Jone1>,
2.33; Jones, Robbie Lee,
don, Edwin H., 2.33; Joy,
Mayr 2.50.

'

student interviews in

prefer Luckies
reveals more smokers
8; .leading colleges
' de margin. No. ~
-- and by a W1
r cigarette
y aiso s h ows
than anY othe
·-'
__ Luckies' better taste. surve
reason given
in these colleges
· ned tar more smokers
LuckY Strike ga1
brands combined.
~
than the nation's two other p~r~i~n:c~i~p=a~l-=~~==~~~~::::::~
~

GET 'EM

GEORGE STEELE

LUCKI~S

\

•

•

Be Happy-GO LUCKY!

t•

Ml.U'ruy Nu:rsery, Florest & Gift Shop

PIIOOtJCT

.

OJ'~~~

•

ut&a.LCA 1 t.&~IHO Jol.UIUJ'.CTUIQUI OJ' CIG.-.anu
1

- -·---

···--------

•
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Saturday Art Class .
Enrolls About 25

Socially Speaking

!Alpha Sigma Has
be'Toy]and' Party

late October wedding.
Miss Owens and Mr.

By JoAnn Morris

Story

I

Approximately

25 • students

were students at Murray State have enrolled for the Saturday

Weddings

college last year. Miss Owens, a ~rt class, ''Matednls and Methods
major in physical educatioo,
Art for ElementJry schools,"
Miss Virginia J o H u r d le, a cheerleader for Murray Sta te. which is being held for the !irst
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
•
time as a three-hour Saturday
W. H urdle, Sr., of Paris, Ten- , Mr. Story was graduated from class, according lo Miss Clara
nessee, ~ecame the bride of Mr. M~rray State last Jufl:e. He ~ - Eagle, chairman of the art deVirgil Eal'l Wall, son of Mr. a.nd , ~e1ved. a B.~. degree with a maJ&r partment.
}.'Irs. Marvin Wall, also of Par is, m social SCien ce. Me. Story was
Most of the students enrolled
on Augusll7, at the F irst Baptist Ia ~embe; of Tau. Sigma Tau, I in the course are elementary
ch ut·ch in P aris.
mens sec1al fraternity, the Inter- school teachers from Western
Mrs. Wa ll was graduated from national Relations club, and the] Kentucky, Miss Eagle said.
Murray State' where she was Veterans' club. , He was chosen
Mrs. J ohn. Jon es, graduate of
president o! Sigma Sigrnt Sigma. Mr. Body Beautiful !or 1950-51. 1Murray State last spring, is inShe is now teaching the fourth
Miss Owens Is now working as structor for the course which
grade in the P aris City schools. a telephone operator in Paducah. I meets from 7 to 10' a. m. each
Mr. Wall was graduated from Mr. Story is doi ng construction Saturday in the lecture room and
Pearl River college, Pearl River, l work. He plans to enter law laboratories of the Fine Arts
·
He is now production con- school
I buildin g.

waslln

Hurdle-Wall •

••

of the Paris Manucompany.
1 ):~\~~~~~'1~~:
• • •

G raves-V alenti n e
Miss Mary Beth Graves, da ughof Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Graves
Bardwell, was married to
Dttis P ate Valentine, son or Mr.
Students and fac ulty were
and Mrs. Ottis Valentine of MurlCl'tai ned in Chapel October 1
ray, in a ceremony September 26
Mr. Elliott James who demonat the Bardwell Methodist
strated the properties of liquid
church. The Rev . C. L. Page,
ai r.
brother- in-law o! the bride, r ead
Some of h is demo nstrations
the cer emony.
running
small
Mrs. Volentine is a graduate
using liquid air as power,
Jf Bardwe ll High school. She ating a piece of ru bber so
tended Murray State college. Mr.
it could be d riven like a nail,
Valentine was graduated !rom
and m ak.lnk a u ~able hammer
Murray
High school, and is a stufrom mercury by freezing it with
Admiring the silver plate given to :MSC'1 chapter of Alpha
de nt at Murray Sta te college.
liquid air.
Sigma Alpha by the national headqu u ten for achievement a.r• Alice
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine will
He also made a korosine c.,ndlel
in a matter o f a minute,
Le.nd.rum, president: Miss EvelYD Linn. spon10r: and Muy Wolfe. reside at Murray.
Those from Murray participatpiece of lead the
ing in the service were Miss Carsteel by freezing
liquid
olyn Carraway, cousin of the
,;,.. and ""'"Y '"" " ••m• liquid
bridegroom, James A. Valentine,
air in his mouth without ill efbrother of the bridegroom, J oh nfect.
nie McCage, 0 . B. Boone, Dallas
" '· Jam••
been
T. Doran, and Jessie Butler.
demonstrations of this sort
• •
years_ He is a graduate
A
sterling
silver
plate
approximately
12
in ches in diameter
pairaiso university and
inscribed "Alpha Sigma Alpha Achievement Award, 1949:s B owling Gr een, Ky.
Owens -Stor y
toured throughout the counllcy l 1952~' was Presented to the Beta Nu cha pter of Murray State
and in his 25 years
Miss Barbara Owens, daughter
at the Colden Anniversary convention in Roanoke, Va., dur- of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens or
7,500 performances. H e
ing the summer.
appeared in successive
P aducah, will become the bride
of Mr. James Story, son ot Mr.
The award was the only one given to a chapter, according Arthur Story of Calvel't City, in a
F airs.
to A li ce Landrum. ASA president. and was for leadership,
scholarship, and officer efficiency during the 1949-52 period.

Demonstrations
Using Liquid Air
Entertain Chapel

•

a

GOOD F OOD ... GOOD COMPANIONSHIP
Good food a nd good fr iends just seem to ,gq together.
We invite you to meet your friends here. You w ill
like our fin e food and courteous service.

'

5555

• • ••

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
" The Place T o Como F or Food You Lik e"

••• •••••••••••••••••••••ii
YOU SAW I T IN

serenteen

VARSITY

IHRI LLI I>i" -~ A PARADE ...

.,,..,,e

2o.

CfNTUlY- fOX' I

MSC's Alpha Sigs Win Silver Plate

•'"''•IFrom National for 'Achievement'

WAIT
'TIL THE

•
lj:ngagements

SUN

N!~~!~ *;'1

---~·'-----

Repr esentatives
Of Floors Named
To Wells Council

~

THURSDAY (Only)

•

M-G-M's LO VE AND lAU GH RIOT!

.-·

* EDITORIALS

(
'

* HUMOROUS & NEWSWORTHY FEATURES

;d~oek hi.t parc?de;

..

* LATEST PICTURES

•
Stri~t the ri11rt nlte Jar Fo11l wtlh
Trl11lit! Fo~blllous sotk lu~m.IJJbiDa.c~~d
to kf~ yoa Ill st!J-in strle!

*CARTOONS

A. I UUTY-Soft $pun rotlon with Jlle new sotk ·
style-cream~·tllitk croclld tuffs! White only,

8. CO· EOS-Combed Cotton Ar&yles nke ~is!
Reinforced with nylon lor extra · lon~ wea r. In
o~ll the popular color combina tions.
C. NYLO ROl-Nylon in nerll ned with com bed
to!tl:ln for wonderful tomforl l Cuff unrolls way
up, or triple·rolls down around you r an~ le.
Wh ile, maJZt, pink. powder, ltd, ;aquamint,
beige, melon and pu rple.

•

*SPORTS
•

* ALL HEWS THAT IS HEWS
Ate all yours because of advertisers. Patronize them. Shew them
that we appreciate their cooperation.
.·

/
ond

Priusar~

foro/It'

P.S. Ask Ul about ~rh11tt1'1 uelusive,
stsmless, dne-piece knifo handle! b '-.
dent· and rattle- teM!tut,

'
QlfJ

--- - - ---· ·--

plnet·setu''IC,

itu;l. Fed. Ia...

The College News
>:

THE F AMILY S HOE ST ORE

'

~u-piecrs

•u,.o• ,.,....,_.,

-·

·-·-·

MURRAY

--- - -"

MAYFIELD

'

.II,

EXCITI NG AS THE 4th OF JULY ! ~

;;;;,p,;,-ti,;;

h"

TODAY
AND
WED.

Murray State's All-American College Newspaper

~

I
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ABOUT
FDEA PROGRAM

Dorsey
T~

Give

Concert
P lace For Dance,
Prices Not Set
Y et by Council
Jimmy Dorsey una his
tra will give an hour
the college auditorium at
on Novembe1· 18; the dance
follow at 9 and last till · i
according to Student
President Wendell Rorie.
The dance ls expected to
n big crowd. according to
who points out that O.."l his
appearance at Murray State in
1948, Dor~ey drew approximately
a thousand persons.
Getting 'to be a familiar 1ighl now are the var ious 1quads of tht [ 3quads I and 2 of 1edion 1even (M . W , and F). Squad 2 is in the
No place has been designated ROTC as they dzill on the c!lmpus. Show n here ere- members of fronJ line.
as yet for the dance. All pre-

Cl
b
Off
•
L
•
t R 1·
l
b
D
r%~~; ha~-~ \~in~nd~':~~~ 0th;!ter;j
U
tCer s IS :\..e eusec y
.ea11
ca~
tre~urer. I
I fo~owing
h~~~es ~~~~ h~fctm~~ ~:;dw~~~~~:

provide some T_h e
list of clubs an_d
place which
comfortable. seatmg.
their Officers was released thl9
Prtces Not Set
week by J. Matt Sparkman, dean
.
P nces f or th e cancer t
an d o! students.
dan~e have not bee:-~ set,_ butj A.C.E.: Angeleq Maliin, presiRone states that they Wlll. be dent; Mimi Ellis, vice-president;
mad7 a~ reasonable_ as posstble 1 Jo Brashears, secretary; Betty
conslderm.g t~e ,,Caliber of the 1 Kreisler, treasurer.
band, ~h1ch IS o.~e of t~e topj Lgricu lture club:
W .a 1 t e r
ban?s Ill the land, accordmg to I Woods president; Dan Shipley,
Ror.1e.
,
1vice president; Gene Bramlett,
JJminY Dorsey s group uses secretary·treasurer.
five sa~aphones and contrasts
Alpha Sigma Alpha: Alice Lan·
th em w1th an almost _eq ual num· drum, president; Belty Clymer,
ber of brasses, act:ord 1ng ~o those vice president; Wanda Calhoun,
who have ~ear~ the ban,d s .~ork. secretary; Janice Wheeler, treasThe band IS ~.a1d to ~ave Ju_k e· urer; Jackie Gardner, registrar;
box getaways and gtves an Jm~ LaNora Mcintosh, chaplain; L in·
pressto.."l of _contrasts.
da Long, editor.
Atheneaum (Library Scienei!):
. Dorsey Wll_l appea~ as a solo·
tSt, wh~efl wlll con.tnbute to the Deloris Vinson president· Mar~

~f

pl~ys

vic~-presi,dent{

retary; BilJ Hatley,
_ vice·presid,eni; Norma Wiman,
l .R.C.: Wendell Hone, preSJ. ~secretary; Marian Fisk, treasurer;
de;nt; Jim Slattery, vice-presi- nnsella Shldal J ames, eh,p lain,·
,..,
dent; Betty Clymer, secretary; Barbara
Wiman,
sergea.nt-atBob Sugg, treasurer,
arms.
K<ippa Pi: John Oldham, presiSigma Sigma Sigma: Barbara
dent; Hugh Preble, vice-presi- Brown, president; Jean Leeth,
dent; Martha Nash, secretary; Veal,
vice·president;
Martha
Jim Roberts, treasurer.
Sawyer and .tune Priest, secreNursing
Education
Majors taries; J ean Corn, treasurer.
club: Marian Daniel, president;
Sock and Buskin: J oe Miller,
Sammie Hargrove,
vice-presi- president; Melvin Bennet, vice·
dent; Marge Morgan, secretary; president; zoe Williams, secr e..
Jane Phillips, treasurer.
tary; Eddy Ellegood, treas urer;
p _ E. club: J ay Witt, president; Helen McPherson, historian.
Alice Hart, vice-president; P hyll
Tau Sigma Tau: BiU Wiles,
Harris, secretary; Nancy Goode, president; Jerry Rose, vice-presitreasurer: Brinda Smith and Pat dent; Ted Allen, reco1·di ng secr e·
Wendt, publicity agents.
tary; Tom Sublette, correspond·
Phi Mu Alpha: Ben Hall, ing ~ecretary; Ray Devine, treas·
preside11t· Marion Reithal vice- urer- Bailey Magruder custO·

dian~

IMrs. Ann Cohron

Explains Library
Use to Freshmen

I
I

'BIRD DOG' CARMAN NAMED
CHESTERFIELD MAN FOR '52
David "Bird Dog" Carman has
been named Chesterfield Campus
representative for the 1952-53
year by Campus Merchandising
Bw·eau, I nc.
His job will consist largely of
group contact work with the var·
ious profession-al, honorary, and
social organization on the MSC
campus.

MSC Grad Selected
Outstanding Voice
In U.S. 3rd Army
Pvt. Roy Hines, graduate of
MUITay State college, was selectthe ';Outstanding Voice" in
third Army lo compete in a
cont~st in Washington, D. c., to
select the ''Outstanding Voice"
of the Army, according to in~
formation received here recently.
·
who is stationed at Fort
J'"""~' Columbi~ s. c., won
honor d uriog .t~e s~;~mmer.
sec~nd co~peht10~ will take
this fall m Wa,s.hmgton.
Private Hines is a soloist in
Lut~eran churches in
7;~~"::~J~ ,~w~~ht,le at Murray, he
~
Lights and ap·
in several prod<<eliD<":__________
Waiting ror a visitor h~ one of
more tiresome ways of wast·
time.

Tulips

!~~e;·~~~n~~~ct~er

to principal to
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Bill

tar
ian;
Luther, alumni secretary.
SAACS: W. E. B Jack burn,
pre&ident; Bob Ferguson, vicewesident; Betty Cooke, secretary·
treasurer.
Sigma Alpha Iota: An n Chis·
som, president; Shirley Houston,

ice
via, Wheeler,
publicity. treasurer; Ann
of books were
group.
Wells H all council : J ackie
Garner, president; Martha Mart ha EDis, vice-pretildent; Nancy
Crisp, seeretary; LilliSJn Smith,
treasurer
Y.W.c.A.: Betty Hoff, pregj.,
dent; Ann Davis, vice-president;
T
0 R f
Susan Nasher, treasurer; Lucy
·e
n 00
Sheffer, secretary.
Is for
Kappa Delta Pi: William Me·
•
,
,
,
Elrath, president; J ean Leeth
Bud Migrations
Veal, vice·president: Ruth Ashmore, treasurer; J oAnne Morris,
The field biology class is study~ recording
seet·etary;
Nancy
ing the migration of birds by ob· Goode, cerrespondnig secn~tary.
servling through a teleseope the
----- '--l!urds 'as they pass across the sur·
face of the moon, Miss Grace
Wyatt, field biology instructor, Of
M.D.
stated.
The observation is being done
in connection w1th a nationwide
The office hours in the college
survey in the United States and dispensary have been changed
in Canada to help corlect data on from the morning to the afterbird migration, ac-cording to Miss noon to give greater assurance
Wyatt.
tt-.at the doctor will be there
The group discovers data such when students repori for treat·
as the number of birds density, of ment, Dr. Ralph H. Woods, presipopulation), the height they mi- dent, announced this week.
grate, and the time they migrate,
Miss Wyatt said.
. Dr. Conar? Jones will be at ~he
It is impossible to tell .,vhat ?Jspensary m t he health bUildkind of birds are migrating, but mg from 1 :30 to 2:.30 P· m. o_n
the students can see that they are Monday through Fnday. P r~':'l·
of various sizes the instructor ously he has reported to the d t.'i·
said.
'
pensary at nine in the morning.
'!he stude~ts work two hour
T he college nurse, Miss P al
sh1fts obs7rvu~g through the tele- Morrow, will be at the dispens·
A responsible consulting organization has
scope whtch IS set up on top of ary at the following hours: 10 · 00~
reported the results of a continuing study by a
the S~ience building. Tbe 9b· 11:00 a. m. MondaY through Sat servations are ~ade fr_of(ol the urday; 1:30-2:30 p. m. Monday
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
tl~e the moon_ r1ses until 1t sets, through Saturday; and 4:00-5:00
MtSll Wya~t sa1~.
.
p. m. Monday through F riday.
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.
The nabon·wJde observations ·
were begun by a Doctor Lowry at
Miss Morrow will be in the of·
A group of people from various walks of life
the University of Louisana. More flee at Wells hall £rom 7:30·8:00
stations are participating in the li. m. Monday through Saturdaf
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
projects this year than iri previ- and 5:30-6:30 p. m. Monday
ous years, Miss Wyatt said.
through Friday.
month s this group of men and women smoked their

J
escope
Obser ving

COL. O RS T H E

I

Office Hours
College
Are Changed

I

and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

0

Little Laces
Tied with

0 1

~~:~~- ~~a::.e ~i~~~~~t ~ ~o;~e~si~

He served as president of the
''"''"'"' American Association of School
All Creshmnn English
Admimstrators, 1948-494 He was
have attended lectures on the . awar d•d an LL ·D · by Occld• n t a1
of the libl·ary by Mrs. Ann Coh- college in 1949.
ron, reference librarian, to get
The professor while in Missouri
"acquainted with the Murray li· and Minneapolis became a leadbrary and its regulations," UC· er in educational legL<;lation. He
cording to Mr. Robert Mowery, k.s been chairman of the Conlibrarian.
ference of Human Relations spon·
Mrs. Cohron lectured to each sored by the Inter national Cou n·
of the 18 sections of freshman cil of Christians and Jews and he
English aL meetings held in the has served as educational consul·
library. The first lecture was on tant for the World Brotherhood
the regulations for checking out organizatlon.
books and the procedures !or
APPROXIMATELY F ORTY
ing periodicals.
HOME E C PARTY
ln the second lectu~e Mrs.
ron su~gested ef!ecttve
of 1ocnt mg and usmg the
the reference rooin.
in

pleasure
theand
evening.
He .R1p- Mae
jorie BoHnger,
Kirn,
Annal tary;
president;
Ellegood,'
secre·
Walter
Mischke,
chaplain.
hoth
c1~rm~t
alto sa~secretary; Glenna
RalphEddy
Travis,
treasurer;
W.A.A.:
Brinda
Smith,
presi· t o Each
the u~e of the
ley Of Belleve l_t or Not !a me Piersall, trcasw·er.
Gene Cur t is, historian; Ed dent; Wanda Holland, vice-presi· college l!br~ry
;"rot~ D.orsey, up m 1938 for play~
Bet:. Beta Beta: Walter Woods, Adams, warden and parliarnen- dent; Alice Hilrt, secretary; J an.l hours, locat1on
mg
Fltght
of the
Bumble after,
Bee pregjdent;
Frederic.
.Sears, secre~
vice
~ two
breaths.
_ Shortly
president; Betty
Robinson,
Jtmmy Doh~Y . lS reported to tar).>; Ted Allen, treasurer.
have played 1t tn on_e breath.
Commerce Club: Rob Ray,
Leapyear Birth
president; George Ligon, vice·
The l_'Oungest bandlea?er to,president; Ina Ruth McElwain,
ever bnng an agg-regatJon
tolsecretary· Archie Hosick treas~SC_ (he is listen_ as 12 yevJs old urer.
'
,
'
m hts press no~1ces because ~e
Delta Alpha: Charles Burrows,
was born on february 29 m presidetn· Jim Syers vice-presi·
1904)," will be the seventh "B1g dent; Ji~ Jennings_' secretary;
Name to appear here.
.. _ j Jim Slattery, treasurer; John
ln ~,he first y~ar or the B1g Bohna, pledgemaster; Charles
Nam~ band policy, 1947-8, Rsyl Uzzle, cor):espondinr. secretary;
McKmley and J ohnny
.
Don Harvey, sergeant·at·arms.
sen ted dances. The
Home Economics club· Jean
years MSC'ans hl'lard
Corn president· vice-president to
Jimmy Dorsey and Johnny
he -eiected· Reba Roberts secreI!' 1949·50 Artie Shaw
tary; Ann' Moss, treasure~.
Elliott Lawrence presented conIndustrial Arts club: Taddy
cert·dances. Last ye:;rr th~e
Potts, president; Paul Lyons,
one name band dance With Hal vice-president; Cody ij.ussell, sec·
Mc-Intyre.

(Continued from P age I I
intendent ot public instruction,
will uddress the general session
in the aft~>rnoon on the subject,
"'l?he Min!mu.dt Founde.tion Pt·ogram-What, Why, .and How."
Group conffrences will be held
from I to 2 p. m. as follows:
Athletics and Physical Education,
men's gymnasium;
Attendance
Officer, room 213, Wilson ball;
Foreign Languages, room 207,
Wilson hnll; Rome Economics,
I'Oom 129, Sr.ience building; l odus'trial Arts, Industrial Arts
building.
Librar ian& Meet in 302
Librarians, room 302, Library ;
Mathematics, room 206, Wilson
hall; Music, Recital hall, Fine
Arts build.ing; Science, room 305,
Science building; Social Scionce,
room 303, Libary; Vocational Ag.
riculture, room 12, Sc ience build·
ing.
- Luncheons will be held for
various grbups as listed on the
official progl'am to be distributed
at the rrieeting.
Dr. Goslin began his teaching

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

Campus capers
call for Coke

examinatio n, incJuding X -ray pictures, by the
medica l specialist and his assi stants. The

exam~

ination of every member of the group, stated:
~ · It

is m y opinion that the ea rs, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating ~ubj ects ex~

tinually from one t o thirty years for an average of

six·months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided ."

' t he sixAt the beginning and at the end of

stand\! when t.he fea m is on

months period each smoker was given a thorough

-,

The medical specialist, a fter a thorough exam~

amined by me were not a dvers ely affected in the

Ther e' s bcd lnm in the

l

•
.1

ears and throat.

normal amount of Che ~erfields :_ 10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con10 years each.

I

ination covered the sinuses a s well as the nose,

.
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a march lo the goal. K eep
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things going 1 Refresh nQW
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Young, carefree -

Just
the ahoe to ch BSe the
b lues fr om fall. L ow and
soft a-foot. it wears laces
tied in a bow, eac h
tipped with a tiny gilt
t ulip. Black 1 eat h 9 r .
Only

a nd then w it h a frosty

bot tie of d elicio us Coca-Cola.
ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR CHESTERFJELDEITHER WA Y YOU

'LIKE •'EM

*

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY &
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHER KING~SIZE
CIGARETTE

)

2.98
ADAMS SHOE
STORE

BOTTLED UNDER >\UTHORITY

Of TH! COCA·COI.A COM PN-IY I Y

PADUCAH COCA-COLA ' I)OT'!'PNG CO. _
"Cob" II o ~I~

C) I U2,

Tl'IE COC>\.f:OV. COMPANY

__ ..... - - .,.

